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Riblioyrcqhicnl Notices. 439 

T h e  following arc dcscriptions of the two ncw sllclls found 

z"anorbis helicoides. . Lenticular, shining. above rliglitly convex 
and minutelyumbilicatcd ; edge obtuse ; whorls two and a I d f ,  
concealed, the outer onc large; beneath convex. a little de- 
pressed in  the ccntrc, where the whorls are visible. 

It resembles somewlint 
Zonites (Helix) radiatulus, but  is flatter, having morc thc form of 
Segnientina (Planorbis) Zineatn. but wanting the septa. 

Short, conical, finely striated ; whorls about six, 
convex ; base largely umbilicated, con\-ex ; aperture oblong- 
ovate, its upper half deeply impressed by  the preceding wliorl ; 
its peristome confined to the lower half, prominent nnd straight. 

This differs from H.  rufescens in  being regularly conical, nnd 
having a morc clevatcd pointed spire. See Platc 11. figs. 4,5, in this 
volume. 

in th i s  deposit :- 

Diameter qbout one-tenth of an inch. 

Helix conoidca. 

BIBI~IOGIIAPHICAL NOTICES. 
On the Relation beticeen the IIoly Scriptures and sonie Parts o f  Geo- 

logical Science. By J. Pyc Smith, D.D. I2mo. London, 16-10. 
2nd ed. 

The Certainties of  Gcology. Uy \V. Sidney Gibson, F.G.S. Svo. 
London, 18-10. 
No two subjects would appear a t  first sight to bc morc discon- 

ncctcd than those of Geology m d  Ilcvcaled Ikligion. 'Ilic one is 
cnpgcd solely in  examining the structure of the earth, and in tliencc 
deducing conclusions as to the pliysical causes whicli have brought 
it into its present condition ; the other treats of the mom1 history of 
man, his relations to his Creatormd to his fellow-creatures, and the 
whole sphere of his duties and his destinies. So wholly distinct in- 
deed are these two studies. that  they cannot be said in the slightest 
dcgrcc to aid each other. A geologist may renson with precisely the 
Eamc accuracy on the facts of liis own science, even should he un- 
fortunately be a disbeliever in  Revelation ; and it  is equally certain 
that a knowledge of the discoveries of modernGeolog is not (exccpt 
as connected with Natural Theology) in the remotest degree condu- 
cire to the all-important studies and dcvotions of the Christian. 
'I'herc seems, therefore. no reason why thc two inquirics should not 
k successfully prosecuted without cncroaching on each other's do- 
main. The fact however is otherwise : Geology and Revelation liavc 
been very unnecessarily brought into collision by persons who secm 
t o  have but an imperfect notion of the true limits and ends of enell. 
Volumes have been written accusing geoloqists as a body with beiug 
inimical to religion, and denouncing the science itself as n delusive 
and pernicious study. The geologist is hence compelled in self-de- 
fencc, however unwilling lie may bc to  desert the legitimate ficlds 
of liis inquiries, to ann  himself a p i n s t  these well-meaning, tliough 
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4 30 Uilliographicnl AToiiccs. 

too oftcn iritolcrant opponents, with the weapon of rational and tcni- 
lieratc argument. 

I t  is on thcse grounds that  gcologists may feel gatcful  to thc au- 
tliors of the two trcatises lvhich arc under our noticc. \Ire trust they 
will 1iavc tlic cffcct of rescuing gcplosy from the  calumnies which 
haw been cast upon it, and of allnylng in the mind of the sincere be- 
licvcr any misgivings on tlic subjcct which m:iy liave ariecn from the 
intcmperatc language uscd by some of the oppoiicnts of the science. 

Dr. r y e  Smith’s littlc volume is written in a strain at once pious 
and philosophical. I l c  112s bestowcd much diligence in consulting nu- 
thorities, and in applying the resources of criticism to the elucidation 
of Scripturc ; and t o  these requisites he has supernddcd an clement 
which is often wwting in the writings of those wlio Iiave attempted 
this subject,-a complctc ~ ~ n c t i c a l  knowledge of tlic details of geo- 
logical science. Dcvotcd to  tlic truths of llcvelation no lces than to 
those of Science; and regarding them both as procccding from tlic 
samc Divine Source, hc will allow of no compromisc. distortion, or 
subtcrfugc, with respect to citlicr. 

Aftcr 
n most estensive induction of facts collected 111 all p r t s  of the globc 
by a numerous body of laborious and diligent obscn-crs, the more 
philosophical geologists h a w  dcdiiced from.the.m n mass of ncw and 
most cxtraordinnry results, all tending to prove the p o w r  nnd pro- 
yiidential care of the Dcity from the Crcatioii to tlic prescnt day, and 
thus widely cxtcnding the field of Natural Tlieology. Among tlic 
generalizations thus arrivcd at, therc arc two or thrcc points on 
which nearly all gcologists arc agrced, but wliich arc inconsistent 
with the gciieralIy receiretl inleiyretation of ccrtaiii passages in  tlic 
book of Gcncsis. Now it  is important to obscnc two things : .first, 
that these apparcnt discrepancies relate to points wholly unconncctctl 
with the czsential objccts of Scripturc; nanicly, tlic moral history 
and duties of Man ; and secondly, that t h y  refer to cvcnts long an- 
terior to the commenccmcnt of written history. Subscqucnt t o  that 
pcriod there is notone singlecircumstance recorded inHolyM‘ritwhicli 
can in any way be brought into connexion either favourably or other- 
uisc with the discoveries of modem gcology. If then tlic p s s ~ g c s  
in question rclatc to  points forcign to tlic objccts of the author of 
Genesis, and were compiled from local traditions or very ancicnt 
writings, cvcn though sccured by dircct inspiration from thc possi- 
bity of actual error, yet it  is plain that therc is a greater liability 
to obscurity of language and consequent crroncous interpretation in 
this portion of Scripture than in  those latcr narrations which wcrc 
recorded by cyc-witnesses and conternporarics. rind it is further evi- 
dent that a very large allowance inust be made for tlic necessity of 
adapting thc language of Genesis to  the pcoplc to whom it  was ad- 
drcsscd. hIoscs wrotc indeed prospecticely for all mankind, but ifj~- 
mcdintely for thc Jews, a nation just  rcleascd from elavcry, and in i t  

state of mental advanccmcnt little superior to that of cliildrcn. ‘lhc 
utmost condcscoizsio,) of .Ianguajic \\-as thcrcfore ncccssary bcforc tllr! 

sublime truths of rrligion could I)c Iirougllt home to tlic conlprcllci1- 

The points a t  issue in this controversy may bc thus statctl. 
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UiLlioyrnphiciil Notices. 431 

sioris of sucli n pcoplc-a point wliicli is admirably clricitlntcd by 
Dr. Pyc Smith in  Iiis seventh Lccture. 

‘I’lie only points in  which the discoveries of modcrn gcology are 
a t  cariancc, not with the truths of Ihxelation, for tliat they ncver 
can bc, but with the lircvailing interpretations of the Pentateuch, 
a re  the tlircc following : riz. the antiquity of the world ; the  esist- 
cnce of dcath bcforc the fall of Adam ; and tlic partid cxtcrit of tlic 
delugc. The facts unfolded by modern scicncc unquestionably de- 
monstrate that the earth is of far greater antiquity than the GOO0 
years usually assigned to it, and they prom \Fit11 cqual certainty 
that  anim:d life was subject to  dcath during periods long prior to 
tlic creation of M a n ;  there arc reasons also, though not of tlic 
same demonstrative nature as tliosc above mcntioncd, yct liardly 
less convincing to a geologist, for supposing that tlie Noacliic de- 
l u g ,  instcad of covering tlic wliolc globe ns is commonly bcliercd, 
 as confincd to that portion of i t  which was then iriliabitcd by man. 
Tliosc friends to  Revclation, tlicrcfore, who arc not contcrit to rcst 
satisfied in  thc opinion of Dr. l’alcj-, that Christianity ouglit not to  
Lc made onsinxible for the statclncnts and opinions of e m ~  w i t c r  
in the Old Test;imcnt*, will bc msious to  seek for such an intcrpre- 
tation of the sacrcd tcs t  is will nccord with tlic facts on which tlicsc 
conclusions of scicncc are built. 

Dr. Pye Smith, aftcr reciting at considerable length ant1 in  a most 
candid spirit tlic various speculations of otlicr .nuthors on tliis sub- 
jcct, concludes with explaining his own views of the question. 

* “ l’o makc Christianity ansircrablc for thc circumstantial trutli of cacli 
separate passage of the Old Tcstaincnt, tlic gcnuinc~iess of cvcry Look, tltc 
information, fidelity, and jndgmcnt of crcry writer in it, is to bring, I will 
not say great, but unncccssary diflicnltics, into the \~IioIc systeni.”-i’alcy’s 
Ecidoices of Chrisfianify, part iii. ch. 3. 

But 
the nature of tliis tcstiinony ought to bc nndcrstood. It  is surcly very dif- 
ferent from, what it is sometimes rcprcscntcd tu Lc, a spccific ratification of 
cadi pnrticular fact and opinion.”-Zb. 

Dr. l’nley’s ricrv is in  nccordnnce with that of otlicr distinguislicd tlico- 
logiaris, ns will appear froin tlic follo\Fiiig cstracts :- 

6‘ To rectify nicn’s sentiments in natural, Iiistorical, or clironological mat- 
tcrs ; to metid their logick or rlictorick wlicrc it was dcfcctirc, but I ~ a d  no 
ill influencc on picty, was not at all the Lusincss of Rcrelation.”--Uishol~ 
Chandleri  Defence of C l i r i s f i a d y ,  11. 272. 
I‘ The Natural I’liilosopliy of tlic 1’entatcu:li onglit not to inducc us to 

rcjcct it. It is not at  all likcly that God, in ordcr to cnablc a lnnn to bc a 
lawgircr of tlic J e w ,  sliould rcvenl to  hin~ all tllc causcs of the ~ i l ~ ~ i i o i n ~ ~ ~ a  
of rintiirc.”-Lectures ira Viciiiily, by Vr. i i e y ,  ATorrisiaii Projcssor, Cam- 
bridge, rol. i. p. 1%. 
“ Many scrious and tliinkiti~.Cliristiatis Iiavc judgcd that tllc first part of 

Genesis is not a litcral dcscriptton of fact, but nllcgorical.”-lb., vol. iii. 1). 
152. 

‘6 Wlictlicr the bcginning of Gcncsis is to Iic undcrstood in  a litcral or an 
allegorical scnse? IYlictIicr tlic book of Job be a history, or a parable ? 
being points disputcd bctwecn Cliristians, an infidcl can liarc no riglit to 
argue froin o w  side of tlic qucstioti in tliosc and the likc cascs.”-Uishop 
ilerkeley’s Aliiritlr Philosopher, Dinloyte  vi. Q 29. 

“ Our Scripturcs afford a ralunble tcstimony to tliox of tlic Jcws. 
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433 Bibliogrcgihicnl Nolices. 

He meets tlic difficulty rcspccting thc.atltiquity of .tlic. cartli liy 
suppoEing that all ‘the geological formations’diecorcrcd by rnodcrii 
science wcrc depositcd n/ler the original crcntion of mattcr assertcd 
in the first verse of Gcnesis, but before thc prticular series of events 
narntcd in  the rest of tlie chapter. .‘l’liew rat geologiqil periods, 
Ixingunconnccted with Iiuman history, are wholly omitted by. Moses. 
The narrative yhicli follows lie supposcs to refer. not .to tlie \i-holc 
cnrtli. but to a ~ ) ~ r t i c u l a r  region, probfibly in Ccntral Asia, aliich’lic 
considers to have h e n  reduced by.volcclriic or othcr agencies t o  the 
state of darkness and desolation described in the sccond ‘rcrse. ‘ll!e 
rest of the chaptcr relates, in the m’wt simple and condescending 
language, the gradual restoration of this rcgion to  a ztatc of fertilitl-, 
and the. consummation of the six days’ work liy the crcation of Man. 
This hypotlicsis is perfcctly consistent with gcologicnl f d s .  arid may 
surely be considcrcd as :being calculatccl to give satisfaction t o  tlic 
mind of tlic Christian pliilosoplier. 

l l i c  question as to the csistcncc of death bcforc the fall of Adam 
is easily disposed of. When we are told that “ by inan sin cntcrctl iiito 
the world, and tlcntli by sin,” i t  i s  evident from tl:c whole context 
that i t  is only the death of man, not that of the iiifcrior arii~nals, 
which is spoLen of: The testimony of geology as to tlic csistcncc 
of animd death from the carlicst tiincs is corroborntcd by the roicc 
of compnratirc anatomy no less than of common scnsc. 

Dr. Pyc Smith proeccds to  show, thilt tlic objections wliicli liarc 
I m n  r a i d  on geological grounds to t1:c supposcc‘l univcrsn1it-y of 
the deluge may be set nt rest by assuming tlic Nonchic flood, lilic tllc 
Adamic creation, to  hare been corifincd to a limited district. Ilc 
quotcs many tests in which tlic pliranc “all the cartli” is used fign- 
rativcly for aparticular region, and licncc it is easy to  suppose, tlint 
in the casc of tlie dcluge the same exprcssion may Iiarc n similarly rc- 
strictcd incaning. ’ And i t  is a remarkable fact that there is a m s t  rc- 
gion on tlic shores of the Caspiiui d i ic l i  is a t  least 100 feet below 
the lcrel of the sea, an irruption of whicli would a t  this day inun- 
date many tliousnnd square miles and destroy millions of lives. 
Dr. Pye Smith conjcctures, that by volcanic disturbnnccs the Indian 

Ocean gaincd access to this depressed region, where, aitlcd I)y vast 
torrcnts of rain, n deluge w‘.as produced sufficient to  destroy the 
human race of that period. ‘Hie ark, containing a few favoured sur- 
vivors, might thus easily bc drifted. not indccd to tlie frozen sum- 
rnit * of the Armenian Ararat nccording t o  the common tradition, but 
to some. of tlic lower. ranges of liills conricctcd wit11 that mount:iin. 
‘l’his Iiypothcsis of o w  author has certainly great plausibility, and 
y e  ,will only suggest - an arncndment, that thc tract in question.was 
Inore likely to liare been inundated from th’c,Ehuinc’than from the 
Indian Ocean. T h e  Eusinc and Caspian Scas nrc separated I)y n 
rcry low tract of land . in  South Itussin, and if,thc Bosphorug wcrc 
n o y  to be blocked up l ~ j -  .a volcanic .cFption, the waters of tlic 
Eusine would rise to thc hciglit of 576 fect. and those of the Cas- 

i ,MY. Ikltc! I i n ~ ~ c ~ i ~ ~ ; c o r i t c i i ~ I ~  tIi:it it iniist’Ii3i.c I m i i  upon tIic Irig1ic:t 
poittt: scc 11;s ‘OIigitic~s fMJicn,’ IS31. 
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Uilliop*nplc icnl A'oliceu. 433 

pian to G 7 7  feet n lo rc  tlicir present Icvel. bcforc thep'nould find a 
vcnt ovcr thc lowest point of tile Balcan rangc. An elevation of 
water to this cs tcnt  would inundate the wliolc lower baain of tllc 
Danulc, thc South of Ituesia, Gcorgia, Bokhare. and a vast citelit 
of Tartary. and a removal of the 1iRrrier would eauw tLc waters 
slwcdily to subidc. That  such an cvent eyer actually occurrcd i t  
would be rash to  z s e r t  ; but it is ecrtainly a rcmai)r:tble fact, that 
both shores of thc Uosphorus, \\licre i t  joins tlic Euxine. ntc occu- 
pied by masses of volcanic rocks, and traditions of the damming-up 
of thc Black Sca and the bursting of the bnrricr were current'mnong 
tlic ancients, and arc recorded by Diodorue Siculub and StraLo*. 

Wc are conscious that justice is not donc to  Dr. Pye Smith's ar- 
guments by this bricf abstract of tlicir results. and we tlicrefore tlie 
more strongly recommend his work to the profound attriitiori of the 
philoeolrhic theologian no less than of the Christian geologist. It is 
a work calculatcd to bc emincnt1~- conducire to  tlic bcst iiitcrcsts 
both of religion and of sciencc a t  thc prcseiit niorncnt. 

Mr. Sidney Gib5on.s work gocs over tlic canic ground as that of 
nr. Smith, ant1 arrives nt nearly the came conclusions. Although not 
illustrated to tile same extent Hith tlie trcnsurcs of leaniing, it is 
marked tlirougliout by candour nnd sincerity no Icss than by souud- 
ncss of reasoning. Like Dr. Pyc Smith, he csplnins tlic antiquity of 
thc  cnrth by supposing a va$t lapse of tirnc between tlie uniiersnl and 
the  Adaniic creation, but to this assumption hc superadds that of tlic 
six " days of creation" having been sis indefinite periods. hlany 
writers have had rccoursc to the samc hypothesis ; but if it should be 
thought riglit not to dcpart further from the strict lctter of Scripture 
than thc facts of tlic CEC require, it  rnny be observed that these are 
already satisfied by thc csplanntion givcn by Dr. Smith, as above 
announced. 

Our spacc prcvcnts us  froni noticing hlr. Gibson's work in greater 
clctail, but we cordially recommend it as an excellent coadjutor to 
that of Dr. Smith in thc 1aud:ible ofice of rcndcring scicncc and reli- 
gion mutually confirmatory of cacli other. And should tlicrc be any 
who may :till entertain doubts with regard to  the hypotlieses pro- 
poxd in tliem, wc would again direct their attcrition to  thc opinion of 
En able a rexoner and SO cniiricnt an cspositor of tlie cvidciiccs of 
Cliristianity as Dr. Pdey. 

Linnca, cia Jorrrnnl fur die Botanik, ctc. 
[Coutiiiued from vol. vi. p. 148.1 

P A R T  I. 

1640. 

&holium to Hanipe's Prod. Flora: I Icrcyn.-Sclilcchtcrid~ on 
Schicdc's aud Elircnberg's Alexican plants. 

PART 11. 
On Tetradiclis, Stcv. ; by Dr. A. Hungc.-On Confcrra Lehmnn- 

niann ; by Dr. Lindenberg.-On the structure of the stcm of Isortes 

* Itcspecting tllc Grccl. tradition3 of tlic l)clugc, scc Mr. Kenrick's dis- 
sertations in the ' P ~ d ~ I r ~ g i c i ~ l  r\Iiiseuin,' vol. ii., and hi the ' ~ ' ~ i ~ ~ o f o p h i c d  
Magazine,' N.S. vol. V. 

 AN^. 4 &lag. N .  Hist. Val. vii. 2 F  
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434 Enfoi)iolojical Socic fg. 

lncustris ; by Prof. Mohl.-On thc Dry Rot:. by Scliaalx-Synop- 
sis of Desniidin ; by J. hIcneghini. 

PART 111. 
On the proper systematic place of certain families of Plants.-On 

sonic Diafon iacee  ; by I,obarzcirski.-On a true circdation in Closte- 
riuin Lunula ; by ~Garzcwski.-Plants on sale from Bahia ; by 
Lu~chnatli.--Uo~~n~epl Obsen-ations ; by Schleclitcndal. 

PART IV. 
Dccades of ncw CoqJosita: ; by Wdpers.-supplemcnt to Prod. 

Fi. I Icrc. ; by Hampe.-On thc Curices of Thunbcrg’s Nora Capensis ; 
by Scli1cchtendal.-On a monstrosity in the leaves of T r ~ o l i u i ~ t  re- 
pens; by\VaIpers.-Four newdfunimilhrice;  by Elircnberg,-hIexicm 
Plants of Schicdc and others ; by Schlcclitendal. 

PART V. 
Synopsis Tliymelcarum, Polygonearum, et  negoniarum Africn: 

australis ; by h1cisner.-Dccadc of new Compos i t e ;  by 1Valpcrs.- 
Mexican Plants of Schicdc and others ; by ScIilechtenda1.-Obaer- 
vations on pxsagcs in Endlicher and hlartius’s F1. Bnizilicnsis ; by 
Schwzgrichen. 

P A R T  1’1. 
Scholium to Hnmpe’s Prod. Fl. Hercyn. 

Icones Fungoruni hucusque cognitorum. Tomus 4 .  A. C. I. Corda. 
Prap ,  1840. 

Our object in noticing thc present number, which in  point of CPC- 
cution excceds ercn the two preceding, is to  call attention to  the ad- 
mirable f i p r e  of I’uccinia graminis ,  or mildcw. I t  is far more com- 
plctc than that so oftcn referrcd to of Hauer. Among the points 
elucidated in thc present number, is the very interesting one that 
Asterophora is a mere parasite of tlie second ordcr, its matrivliai-ing 
perfect sporidia. The author does not seem to have acccss to  many 
well-linown journals, or lie would not have published i19 Sporocybc 
D c s n m i e r i i  a plant altogether unlike that figured under that name 
in  the ‘ iinnalcs des Scicnces Naturcllcs ;* neither would S+m” 
Robertsii,  Hook., of which nn admirable analysis is given, ap~icar as 
an undcscribed species. Sp. Iliigelii. 

PROCEEDINGS OF IdEARNED SOCIETIES. 
ESTO3IOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 

January 4th, 1841.-‘Plic Rev. F. W. Hope, F.lI.S., President, 
in  tlic Chair. 

The  Prceident stated. in reference to  Air. Schomburgk‘s memoir, 
read a t  a previous meeting. that migrations of butterflies to a very 
great cxtcnt had been rcpcatedly obaened in South Arncrica, in- 
stances of which liad h c n  recorded in  Hclmc’s account of Uucnos 
Ayrcs. 

RIr. Westwood corrcctcd an error whicli . had occurred, in tlic 
printing of a memoir relative to tlic l’erdiculiu Mclitfce of Kirby, or 
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